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People Back From Vacations Will Find Plenty to See Right Her0;
Opportunities Grow Stale
Unless Promptly Seized

and Used
Where the rain-wat- er cisterns supply

the drinking water for families far away

from fresh-wel- ls and streams, somebody

must be critically watenful of clean pipes
and roofs that catch the welcome streams
from the sky. Many a man lost a chance by

one day's delay.

he day's work left over for tomorrow
doubles the burdens of tomorrow.

Signed

Stptember 7, 1021.

JL.

jfamafc.

A Quaint Tea Service
That Recalls Colonial Days
One might expect' to find just such silver as this in one

of the stately old homes in the delightful New England city

of Portsmouth for which this pattern is named.

"The Portsmouth" has the loifg, slim, graceful lines so

much admired in Colonial silver. It is one of the most beau-'tif- ul

designs in sterling silver made by the Gorham Company

and is much sought after for wedding gifts.
The sevcn-piCT- cc tea service is hand chased and is priced

at $1649.
(.Irnrlr.t Store. ( lleHtnul mill Thirteenth)

Women's Smart Top-Coat- s, $65
(In the London Shop)

They aic fashioned on English box style, with most mannish

collars and lapels, of daledon tweeds, in ovcrplaid designs.

The straight back which this coat features is especially smart.
Half lined.

Custom made, $75.
(Thr (fullery, rlirilniil)

Big Chinchilla Coats for Small
Daughters $20

Little Miss Girlie of IS to 14 years will be snug and 'comfy" on the

coldest day in one of these splendid winter coats at ?J0. They 'arc of

e chinchilla, lined throughout with bright red flannel and

well tailored in cvciy detail. The clone-buttonin- g collar, set-i- n sleeves,

slot side pockets, full back, wide belt and good bone buttons are all as

they should be to give comfort nnd satisfaction. And the little lady

may choose it in nuvy, giay or brown.
Other coats for girls of ( to 14 are priced $1 l.oO to 7fo the last

fur trimmed. ,
(heruntl Floor, Chestnut!

Effective
Overblouses of Silk

Crepe at $10.85
and $13.50

Ojice upon a time and not so
y long ago, either women

ho desired such original blouses
had to pay, a high price to have
them designed and made to order.

Now here they are, all ready
'o put on and wear olT happily
over skirt suits of any color.

The $10.85 model is of henna
(they call it Mohawk now)
crepe de chine, cmbroideicd in
Javy; or of navy embroidered in
henna or tan, or of brown with
the vivid yellow known as yellow-Hon- e.

It is cut to ignore the
aistline, ending in a broad band

around the hips.
Even straightcr is the $13.50

chemise overblouse. The crepe de
chine is cut out in picot-odge- d

to ?kw another color be-
neath - Neptune green under
Javy blue, yellowstonc under
Town, and so on.

Both models have round neck,
inort sleeves and the new
houlder line.

(Thin! Floor. Centrnl)

Stacks of Snowy
Underthings

a necessity to every particu-,,- ,
50man- - She likes to possess

quantity of fresh new
t8,ns, never to get to the bot-,0- 1
of the pile.

,.iT "Plete her stocks come ex-e- nt

new white envelope che- -

X 7l l t0 55. They are
daintily made, either

!iHLr cmbl'I'lory trimmed, and
C. ru."i wUi built-u- p shou'-li- a

Vnb-bo-
n straPS. Those at

$2.50 and $2.75 are
""commonly dainty and pretty.

(Third Floor. Crnlnil)

A Pew Parisienne
Out for $8

ihp Vntk .... e iT . . . .

Q$

M v

Jhe
School Dress
of the Year

Is a Two-Piec- e Jersey
Here at $14.50

And if Miss 11 lo 120 does
not go to school, she wears it
for shopping or, business.

Made of fine wool jersey
with a pleated skirt, and n

slip-o- n over-blous- e,

with detachable Peter
Pan collar and cuffs of heavy
white linen.

The colors are navy, brown,'
camel, henna. And the price
of $14.50 is a little less than
we have been able to sell it
for hitherto.

(Heromi Floor, rhrntntit)

Corsets Going
Each

. .f it.i tl.A..A n four
. - vuii jur mis great lowering in price is nun mci x -- "

kl Blzeg left ivmiortunity for thefrom n unrini w An nvrnllnnt
'Jy women who wear Pnrisienno models in tho size3 Jeft.

(Third' Floor, Clitut) ,

' ' ' . . , , ... ' ' . . Ml ' 4 , .

To Brave the Autumn Winds
a Hat and Scarf to Match

At present they are merely decorative, but a little later how
useful will be this coquettish hat of soft brushed wool, and its
cozy scarf to match! ,

The colors are lovely, and many women are buying not one
set, but several, to suit their varying color moods.

Prices on the sets start at $13. Other jaunty litlc sports
hats of knitted and brushed wool some of them from Scotland
e $7.50 and upward.

(Sfcoml Floor, Chestnut) .

A Few Extremely Handsome
Coats for Women Are Now

Marked $10
They ai" coats to delight the heart of the woman who likes beau-

tiful and distinctive fashions, for there arc barely two alike, the
majority being the finer novelties.

Principally, however, these wraps and coats are in just the weight
cloths for Kail mostly silk and wool duvetynes and Bolivias. The dark
Autumn shades predominate, and there are a few in black.

Every one in the collection was half again as much or more.
(Klrnt Floor, Central)

Veils From Paris
Become More

, Fanciful
hey have the advantage of

being French, nnd feel able to
come forth with all sorts of
new points.

A plain mesh affair has
drooping chenille-dotte- d ends.
The small draped veil has a
band of ribbon fringe for the
hat. Scrolls, silk flowers and
a number of odd designs ap-
pear.

Colors are brown, taupe,
nnvy and black.

Pricrs are $1 to $11.
(Muln Floor, Central)

New Striped
Skirtings Answer

Fashion's Call
Never were seen so many dif-

ferent kinds of stripes before!
Chevron effect stripes, lattice
stripes, cioss-ba- r stripes, check
anil plaid stripe.-- , and others plain
but in varied widths all are
here!

They aie intended for the
smartest now spoils skirts, pleat-
ed and plain, and any woman can

ee at a glance the wonderful
possibilities in them.

'he colors are navy, black and
brown, combined with tan, gray
or white chiefly, 51 inches wide,
$4 and $5.50 a yard.

(Flrnt Floor, (InrMiiilt)

A Dainty Satin
Slipper for $9.75

Much satin, satin-face- d crepe
and chnrmeuso are to be worn
for afternoon and evening, and
the satin slippor that goes with
both of them best will be in
great demand.

Ve havo prepared a 'very
dainty satin slipper to sell nt
$9.75. It is of supple black
satin, with strap,
narrow toe and low French heel.
Or of na'y blue satin in the same
one-stra- p model, but with Louis
heel.

A finer grade one-stra- p satin
slipper, with low French heel, is
in n shade of brown to harmonize
with the pievailing brown tones
of the season. This is $12.

-

(Flrnt Floor, Mnrlcet)

Women's Sturdy
Handkerchiefs
$3.75 a Dozen

They are a smooth, nice qual-
ity linen, fitted to stand many
weekly tubbings, and they come
with 'bne-eight- one-quart- or
half inch hems.

By reason of the fact that
these handkerchiefs were made
in Ireland especially for us, the
price is as moderate as it is.

OVrt AIMr)

Gay Plaid Hair
Ribbons for School
Hair hows aro bobbing merrily

to and from school now. These
new ribbons arc plaid or striped.
5 and 5uj inches wide.

Prices are less than ustml
50c and 05c a yard.

Maln Floor. Central). -s7 vrt t v t Js.
, v 0

A Young Maid's
Fancy Pearl Beads

We have all heard her say
"Next birthday I'm going to ask
for pearl beads!" Pearls are uni-
versal favorites, and are univer- -

--SB y becoming.r
imitation pearl necklaces, in

arious lengths, with solid gold
c'aps, cost from 75c to $65.

(Icwrlry Store, Chestnut nml
Thirteenth)

Women's Duplex
Gloves for .Fall

Cooler weather brings a great
demanti for gloves. These are
the two-clas- p length, of a fine
quality and a reputation for dur-
ability. They are easily cleaned.

The colors are gray, tan, bea-
ver, black and white.

Price, $1.75 a pair.
(Mnln Floor, Central)

2000 Yards Linen
Crash, Special, 28c

a Yard
Tluee years ago you could

buy this grade of crash towel-

ing for this price, but not
since.

It is unbleached, 17 inches
wide, and a particularly nice
quality for kitchen towels,
roller towels or dish towels.

(FlrM Floor, Clir.tnul)

New Velour
Portieres at a Low

Price
$24.75 is a special price on

these double-face- d velour door
draperies. Wo had them made up
during dull season. They are in
beautiful colorings the shades
most desired for artistic home-decorntio- n.

They are full size
and finished with the French
edge. Late shipments will have
to be more costly.

(Fifth Floor, Mnrhrt)

Rainproof Clothing
for Gunners

No good sportsman minds tho
rain unless it gets through to the
skin, which these garments will
prevent. .

Hunting trousers, $4.25 and.
$4,50; breeches, $6.65.

Coats. S0.90; cxtrn size, $10.25;
vests, $4.75.

Hats, $2; caps, $1.00; leggins,
$2.50 a pair.

Also a complete assortment of
hunting boots, shoes, shirts,
knives, rifles, guns and ammuni-
tion.

(The fiHllrry, Juniper)
."

100 Pieces of
Nainsook, Special

at $5.25
This is a splendid opportunity

to buy a fine quality of material
for underclothes, 45 inches wide.
10 yards iaa piece.

"VJlWO Chestnut)

Men's Fine
New Pajamas

of Woven
JMadas

ar in just the weight
needed from now on till
cold weathei and some
men will wear them all
Winter.

They are. in wide and
seersucker stripes and in
a good range of colors,
and are made in the per-
fectly .plain style that So
many men prefer.

1 Price $3.
Cotton pongee pa-

jamas in plain colors and
also plain in cut, $2.50.

(.Muln Floor, Murkct)

Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs

$4 a Dozen
These are the good

" everyday " handker-
chiefs .for which maViy
men have been looking.
All Irish linen.

(Went AUle)

Silk Scarfs
Made a Safe
Voyage From

England
It is true that they have

"just stepped off the steamer."
Some are striped in Oriental
colors and havo an interesting
new weave. $16.50.

Others, having a looser
and novel weave, show color
combinations resembling
heather, with Roman striped
ends. $20.

Wool scarfs, not imported,
include two types excellent for
schoolgirls. One is striped,
nnd has a pocket and patent
leather belt. $5.

The other has large colored
dots. SI5.

(Mnln Floor. CriitrnI)

25 di

is of lovely

are
nut

Men's Silk

Three Pair
for $1.25'

3500 of black and
colored silk
that would be a half
m if first grade
goods.

(Muln Floor,

Umbrellas Specially
Re-cover- ed

A new umbrella 95c!
with very durable

taffeta (cotton) with
umbrella,

in
(Miiiu Mnrket)

1

the Great Sale of China
In addition to the incomparable collection of china' and dinner

sets at savings of 20 to 50 per cent year's greatest opportunity) we

have many specialties, such things as:
Fine English service plates, Cauldon and Royal Doulton with coin-gol- d

incrusted borders, now $75 to .$150 a dozen.

Marble, allat price $3.75 to $187.50 each for groups, figures,
busts and other beautiful subjects.

Eichwald pottery vases with basket-weav- e base and floral borders,
many quaint designs, now $2.50 and up.

Fancy china, hundreds and hundreds and hundreds of pieces, 25 to 50
per cent less than hitherto.

English china sets, Czecho-Slovakia- n tea sets, French sets,
French breakfast sets, Czecho-Slovakia- n breakfast sets, reduced 20
to 331, j per cent.

Concrete garden furniture at--a reduction of one-thir- d.

Italian pottery, Belgian pottery, French pottery vases, English semi-porcela- in

Pickard hand - decorated china shown in large and
assortment at one-fift- h to one-thir- d less former prices now

$1.50 to $65 a piece.
Cllentnnt)

We Might Say the Chinese Are
the Feature of the Oriental Rug Sale

In the place, there is a greater number of troom-siz- e pieces among the
Chinese rugs than in any of the Persian weaves.

And in the second place, and what is more important, prices on the Chinese
rugs are about back to were

More and more people are coming
to appreciate the beauty and

qualities of Chinese rugs and the .

. luxurious tread of their deep, soft pile.

Practically none of the that
follow have been mentioned before in
the sale:

10x8
12x9 .

10x8
10x8 .

12x9.3
12x9
12x9
12x9

Chinese Rugs
...?165 12.11x10.4

225 15.10x10.4 465
.. 155 13.10x10.1 385
.. 165 '.1.11x9.2 335
.. 245 16x10 485
.. 225 11.9x9.4 31!)

255 16x12 625
227 13.1x9.2 345

Daghestan and Shirvan Rugs

The New Baby's Layette
Costs $15

It includes pieces bootees, petticoats, shirts, bands,
diapers, binders and a blanket It is a very dainty collection.

Besides theie a whole world and useful thing
for the baby. Machine and hand-mad- e dresses petticoats, blanket
knit goods, long and caps reasonably priced.

Floor. Client )

Sock "Seconds"
45c,

pair
half hose

ore -

Market)

at 95c
for
a

American
tape edge. Any sized

black only.

In
porcelain

(the also
including

half now

tea tea
are all

vases, are
charming than

(Fuurtli Floor,

Rugs

first

furnish-
ing

rugs

'.$:575

esses,

layettes,

coats
(Third

Floor,

6.1x4 to 7.1x4, 55 to

Camee Candy as
a Gift

It is a delightfully safe thing
to do to represent one' wishes
by a box of Camee. It will ex-

press, also, the sender's excellent
choice in confectionery.

Camee caramels, plain and
filled, having centers of molasses,
mint, nougat or fudge.

$1 a pound
(Ciimer licii, .Mnln Floor.

Clientmit)

150 Dozen
Huckaback Towels

Specials at 60c
One style is a very heavy Irish

linen, hemmed, 18x34 inches
The other, not quite so heavy, is

hemstitched with pretty medal-
lion borders for monogram, and
these are 20x37 inches.

(Flrxt I loor ( he.tnut)

where they before

S85
Ceeiitli Floor,

In plenty of homes there are iron utensils a
century old, or more, still in use. It is that no other kind
of cooking utensil will last so long, and many women claim that
no other kind will brown so evenly or retain the heat so well.

In the Sale
we have an abundant choice of very best old-fashion- ed iron
cooking utensils, including such things as

Tite-to- p basters improved Dutch ovens for
fine pot roasting).

Frying pans with polished interiors.
Waffle irons with high base for gas stoves and low bas"e for

coal stoves, including new baker that makes heart-shape-d
waffles.

Cake griddles, with smoothly polished baking surface.
Food and meat choppers that cut, but do not crush, fine,

merjiu;n and coarse. Prices low as before war. '

fpit"
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Iran Rugs
(5x4.2 to 6.9x4.7, $65 to $00

Anatolian Mats
Average size, 2.10x1.0,

Stt

?6.75 to $9.75 A I U

in the
Sale of

Very many people did not get home from the
mountains and the shore in time to participate in
the opening of this sale.

But for those who are now coming there Is
still abundant choice.

Our whole collection of gas and electric
lamps and shades is in the September Sale at 10
to 50 per cent reductions.

Floor Lamps, $7.0 to $200
Table Lamps. $4.50 to $50
Silk Shades, $3.50 to $165

These prices are than half the prices of
a year ago.

Xow is the time of opportunity.
(lonrlli Floor. Central!

Men's New High Shoes"
At the Modest Price of $S

These arc black and tan calfskin blucher shoes with full, round
I lies, wide shanks nnd low hrels.

They are perfecth plain, with straight tips.
Unusually good-lookin- g shoes for the price, and very comfortable.

i Mnln Hour. Mnrket i

For Some Cooking There Is Nothing Like the
Old-Fashion-ed Iron Pots and Pans That

Always Liked
Philadelphia

September

(incomparable

Glorious Choice
Lamps.

Mother

Housewares

Floor, Mnrket)

less
3U
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